LADF Grant Report
Date
Grant Report Due:
LADF Grantee –
Per the letter you received upon notice of your grant all grantees are required to submit a
written report within thirty (30) days of the end of the grant term. In such report, the grantee
will specify, at a minimum, the use and impact of the grant funds, such as the number of
children directly served as a result of the grant funds, and any other information the
Foundation requests.
Please answer the questions below. Your narrative and expenditure reports should both be
cumulative - covering the time period from grant start through the current reporting period.
Feel free to include attachments. Please submit this signature page (signed by your
organization’s authorized signatory) along with your reports.
Organization Name:
Grant Period:
Grant Amount:
Contact:
Email:
Telephone:
Project Title:

I.

Number of Youth Served
a. How many youth did you agree to serve with your grant?
b. Of the youth agreed to serve, how many have you served to date?
c. Please provide the total number of youth served during this grant period by
gender, age and ethnicity.
d. % of students that are free and reduced

e. If adults served, please provide the same information requested above
II.

Geography Served
a. Zip codes served
b. List of schools served (if applicable)

III.

Metrics/Outcomes
a. What outcomes changed because of grant (example % increase in graduation
rate)
b. Ex - # of college access programming hours; STEM education hours; # of hours of
reading etc (% increase over grant period)
How were the grant dollars spent? Please complete the Budget Report form (attached)
to detail your expenditures to date.

IV.

V.

Describe any challenges or other issues during the implementation of your program.
Please explain how these challenges/issues impacted your program timeline and grant
approved budget?

VI.

Other Comments
a. Please share how this grant has enriched the experiences of your program
b. Are there any highlights or special stories you can share?
c. Activation photo / videos of grant supported programming

I hereby certify that this report including any attachments is accurate to the best of my
knowledge, and that our organization remains in full compliance with the terms of
“Agreement” regarding this grant.

____________________________
Signature

____________________________
Name & Title

____________________________
Organization

_______________________
Date

